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ARRIVING! =
' Tht K«w Parliament.

It i» hetfly admitted that the new 
Federal Parliament is a great improve 
ment over that which

The Keol.ille V. M. C. A. .ft»»'» >“• “ ***•”* b“° •*ld
to to e vet, voter prieiegoffeeieetioe. bye.™ -bo toe. tod . toe, co«- 
It, «onto., have ar.enjed an inter neetloe «ith the IK part meota or the 
e.tit.y program of Sunday atternoon Preto Gallery at Ottawa that It la the 

g. the Oral of wbieh waa held to* Parllameot aioee Coirlederalloe. 
on Sunday last when Key. A. C B„- That protobl, ia-,1^ 
deo gave an eddreve oo CbrirtU. »heo it la leoert,bared that there.ee 
rat among >otiog men in the orient. ' a time wh« lb. Hour, Com 
Aiming the other tpeeltern ol the ,none contained each men aa Bir John

H, i). Webber and Prof. H. G- H»rt-

The Acadian: w

HITCHELL’S 
SHOE STORE

=

WOLHVILIAS. N .S.. MAR. i*. 1909 NYAl’S SPRING TONIC.
A plesfumt bitter, purely vegetable, an energiner 
mill atimeknt rompoaad of thoae vegetable ton ice 
mid bitie e which supply the system with materiel 
that has been denied during the winter. At the 
Kpring season the twdy cave* juet tiiew element* 
which «re combined i» proper - ropyrtion to pro
duce the greatest human energy. Nyal e Spring 
Tonic ie good for eny season hut particularly ne- 
ceenary in the epriiig. It gitee new snap end 
Spring tii the muscles, brace* up the tired nervee 
and atiinulatee the appetite.
We have the formula and no c 

ly recommend it.
Come in and aee the “NYAL LINE."

dissolved

Every day adds something to our Stock of Spring Dry Goods.
This Shoe Store always at your eeAt your service, 

always ready to show you the best at the very lowest New Cottons, English Prints in the 
Newest Designs, Fast Colors.

=

Shoes (or every member ol the J 
family. Shoes (or all purposes. | f.Macdonald. Hon. Edward Blake, Sir 

Charles Tupper. Hon. Alexander 
Mackenzie. Sir John Thompson. Hon. 
Wilfrid Laurier. D'Alton McCarthy, 
Sir Richard Cartwright. Hon. David 
Milia, Hon. Thomas White, Hoo. J. 
A. Chapleau, Hoo. A. G. Jonee, Hoh. 
L. H. Davie*, Hoo. William Molock, 
Charles Weldon and R. C. Weldon 
and other men of equal or hardly leas
er calibre.

will be Rev. K B. Moore. Rev. American Percale, full yard wide, fast colors, 16c. yd.can thorough-*Our whole stock of .Slice# is marie by raanufactttX 
Who have won a reputation for makiug good shoe#.

We have a very large assortment of New Fall Slice*, 
the very Lowest Prices.

ol Wolfville,
*••ee
*A unanimous call has been extend

ed to Rev. H. T. DeWolfe. principal 
of Acadia Seminary, by the Baptist 
church of Ambeiat, N. S. This is 
probably the largest Baptist church 
in the .Maritime Provinces, and the 
call is a high testimonial to Princi- 

Mr. De Wolfe has not 
his answer, but it is hardly

English Long Cloth Linen SuitingsA. V. RAND, Phm. B.
"American Shirtings Motor Suitings

Marathon Suitings
We sell Trunks and Suit 
Oaeee at Right Prices.

«

“ Nainsooks 
> Madopolam Cloth
< Victoria Lawns
i ••••
X ' All New Patterns and Reasonable Prices.

0But at least there id a great deal of 
fine material in the new Houae, and 
it is certain that the Opposition has

pal DeWolfe. 
yet given RE

V likely that he will accept.
evidently found a* very congenial work greatly strengthened by the elec-

Wolfville people, generally. „on. a would be foolish to deny that 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier is a distinguished 
flguie and ae always the authority of 
office is a, distinction in itself. Mr. 
Çraham/ip a Dvwite oe both aide* of 
the chanter. He-i^alway* courteous. 
He is a hard worker and is getting » 
good gcjsp of his Department. Mr. 
Fielding has loaf Hone of hie eAse and 
facility in debate, but his prestige for 
some reason or other has curiously

Galateas
GinghamsMITCHELL’S SHOE STOR *d

1

J. F. HERBIN ' >

will wish that be may remain in our WOLfVIUe, N. s.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

Expert Watchmaker and OptWWM.
<Krt*l>U.hul ill Wolfville Twenty-tour Yen.)

—to
A very commendable measure has 

irctotiiL hvrK,ifllro*çed. ijUbe p».ÿ- 
nietil of Canada providing that id the

Pertinent and Impertinent. Wolfville Win* TroRj
That a certain street should tie ' The decisive game of the WmWJH 

popularly dubbed 'Gossip avenue' Nova Scolla Hockey Ix-ay*» t) ween 
seems appropriate as weil as pertin- Dartmouth and Wolfville, wl i< h waa

. played at P.vangelinc rink Jeti evto
ing, was won by \VoIfVill*i, tliif score 

In some localities there is no more l>eing Tbs game was pbypd in
deliriously delicious season than *he 11be presence of a large RU'Ubpr Of 
-house-cleaning' season. In others it gpgeigte,* and was closely poMjjated. 
is the ‘five o'clock tea' season. And ; |he reeu|t being » matter ofton- 
yet in others it is the secson when it tj| ,jurmg uie last lew mi*0i' The
is popular to ‘just run in tor a chat.' ^ o| |t.„ijng pr-vailed betW1 ' 
and remain until eleven -the last hour lwc teeine-
reduced to a whisper. j j„ tTic absence ol Mayor ll4RMr<Rs

It I. eiemel, to to hoped ,h«t 1 u,«“P-"P'eerotedto the —— 
work' will eooo toute. Other » lh« cl"“ ü,'b‘ »‘me * " 

.Si. cer.rtin Ibot President T.ll Th. «.mb,,, of II,.
wlllkrt.hl.jol,. When an Ignorant, jeacb received In addltln. , 

bumptuoue, Ill-fitted. Impotent and , 
silly farmer fore* himself loto the 
regimentals ol a great politic il diplo-, 
mat. the chances are that -spring
work’ is needed I IN NERVE FORCEf

It vew irwii rives -f-rllr** s day «ad1
We know ol « college prolessor * ho |we ’ wre to emse Ie bwd.uiS* 

gets out of Ins tied at five o'clock y* il* k ju< wh.i ikowemk of w ns A 
every week da> morning, to study in JZZTiSIZ
preparation for his day's work in the „ mors liftXy lbs*» W built
, l»s*-ro.rt0 Hm h S rn m can tie de. ihs rsmh i.bssko.ptiy e< tmllkJWg**
(/ended oil to get inti) his regular m et ^ e0<j Awwadmey JBp*
m church long liefore the service be . ihs eyeptosM which till ol lh« eppieach 

|»«llinnl.l. ! |(ina, on SVrty Brbbrith, rt—to. p,««alwa « to-dyrt.
In the thrust and pan y ol debate r\r A \a/ 1 nA RPr R

In readlnhaa, in vigor ol attack and WrUMIIs „«d. a town slock Tlir V‘r n. fl. VIBWB»
deftnes. Mr. Porta, ism.ln. wllbool cr,ll«s ball   alway. u.rrrol. In [>|erve rood

rival. Mr. Monk .psalm m-dom, rhs atosnesof. lown rilrwh lbs rborc.1 |. ^Jmud -d mjy .rtadlrt^
hut hr. tort |wi lor in linns, rlss to a '«torn of Ihs lown irilnlit prw.nl Mr. lu. rhs to, «eadi-ai Iru. «*j*j£rtu™
1,1,1, Isvsl. Mr l.aks and Mr. Hn Oliwr wrrh a »v ««oh and Iwsoty] j—K
,on wl* rnatsrislly to 111. alrsnslh ol | f5 bills par “n 1111111 A pro, wauh ^un irt.iwdI-, rtuvs urt prurrti sad
Ih. Upprrtllioo. Bin rtlsnliull In, Ih. sod «6 psr annum i. mrl snmryh | ay , ««.ih.rtrrtudunlu-rrtrwWjir.ArtU-
inoinsnl erntras parllsolariy upon fur Mr. Olivsr ■ We know of a lew Piln li fi .T ir
Ih. new inatenal Here Ilia llppoet. rlpiaea that eionld wrl.lngly pay Mr. IW.Edv.a^l<h.*rrt.lwlyiulry Qw. 
non ha. gra.l tana. In, jo,sing. Oliyw fs Individually il he .oulrl 
Mr. Burrell, ill B, Blab Culnmbu., Ira. makh tireur get our of bad before tip j wu|, |w daw.

u,,, Mr. Good.va ia.no a note- allmpmoa. gl.ap I. largely a malUr | 
worthy eddftl m to the ranks oi the <>f hshlt—end • mighty had habit on j 
of the Opposition, and indeed there is
moeh to to tard for lhe whole Con- Mj „ B|„|lop |„, fi„,||y

valivaconliog.nl from the Pavlfi. y, ow„ ch.ll.nge and nude
Provinre. acqaainted with hln vl-we on car.

H, Magrath, of Alberta, la a vary H, do., not w.nt hi.
Valuable representative ol the j„ ro„t,.t with the ,
,,r,wince. Mr. Melgben, of M.mloto, ! dM( e|j ,g||jk . „ |„ cll, polo The gl.etert dlwoetry ever
glee, great premia, of public unefnl. |ickcbool H. alu, I. analona a pill waa made when Huge J
new, nrr.l be h« e worthy colleegue ^ co„.M„ed „ Unitari.n, eo far as m.nufactor.d Kv.ryon. Un 

theological belief i. concerned If lie Plga ele one of lb. Kieatant rl 
had oof toco so nlodcat h, would, Bowel medicine, known, < 
hnv# told ue Ihnl he raised the floret Pill Ie erpiel to one-hall |

Fresh Figs. We gusraotee |
. Liver sod

<
<future when s criminal receive* the 

death sentence he shall be taken to 
the nearest penitentiary and there 
kept until the execution, which must 
take plate within the precincts of ,he j ,lec|jned. Mr* Fisher is so excellent 

This is certainly a vast j o^^tmental head. So ia Mr. Ixru- 
jeux add there is reason to think that 
he will achieve yet greater eminence 
in Canadian affair*. Mr Aylcawortb.

i

New Wool Dress Materials, In Plain 
Clothes, Shadow Stripes, Ac. 
New Whltewear and Blouses.

••••

A MAPPV AND PROSPEROUS NEW 
YEAR TO ALL.

fienitentiSry 
improvement over the former one 
having executions in the shire-towns 
ol the counties in which the crime My Experience Is ot your Service.

Personal Attention Given to oil Bronches 
of Work.

coiiin.ilted Probably no county 
in the Dominion ha» suffered more in 
Ibis regRid than our own ami the 
chanye will he gladly welcomed. It 
i* hoped there may never again lie oc- 
canton for imposing the death penalty 

n of this county, but If so

cmbsrrassed by an unfortunate tem
porary affliction, and dften extremely 
partisan in Iris deliverances, is ad
mittedly an able Minister ol Justice, 
and st hie best speaks with power 
and lucidity.

J. D. CHAMBERS.
on any cilize 
we have the aatiafaction ol knowing 
the carrying out of the sentence will 
not be attended with any of the glue- 

details ol the L.st event of the

On the other side Mr. Borden's 
leadership is unchallenged. He holds 

lion and exercise* his author
ity through Nbeer mastery of public 
questions, soundness of judgment, 
simple dignity and courtesy snd free
dom ‘from vanities and hflectetions. 
Moreover, lie Is gr ally influential ill 
maintaining the character ol the 
(louse, and hi* whole standard of ptr- 
nonal conduct is beyond reproach. He 
ha# the rewind of the Mihlsitrialirls, 
and enjoys in a remsrksb'e degree the 
confidence and affection ol the Op

Settled DownGUESS THIS.I

Are You Bankniptkind.

Wlmt ill the difference between the Wolfville Post 
Office and the Wolfville Decorating Co.

SEE ANSWER BBLOW. 
just received 5000 Roll» of American Wall 

Paper, Finest ever offered to the public. Roller Blind#, 
Curtain Rod#, Wall and Ceiling Tint*. Paint# for every
thing, Varniahe#, Varni#b Stains, Floor Wax, Floor 
1-ininbe#, Brushes, Broom#, Houne-cleaning Supplie# 
of all kind#, Tin, Enamel and Woodenwarc, Cutlery, 
Hardware of all kind#.
A Hue stock of

Sunday-school Convention.
T ne Sunday -aehoi l District Meet 

ing of IÎ intern Kings county held its 
annual meeting m the v-#try of lhe 
Wolfville Baptist church, on the 
alter noon i i-l «v - ling of Prid ly. the 
5th inst.

The Rev. J W. Brown. Field 
Secretary of the N. S Sunday-school 
Association, 
service*.

Mrs. G W. Whitman, of the 
sry depart nient# of Sunday 
work, uasahoin attendance.

W. H, Chase was chosen president 
for the year and J. D- Chambers was 
reappointed secretary.

The alter noon was chiefly («copied 
with a discussion ol lrye Union farm
ed Irum the classes in the Sunday-

••••
But very much alive for 1909.

No doubt our reader# have 
settled down to another year of 
active work and are already

1 We have

present to direct the more room to tellStationery, all up to-date. No 1 
all the good tilings. Come in.
anhwkrto conundrum.

•*J5StflUiî«5l,îâl

planing lor the future.
In four Plans

piim-
'shove mention-The i‘-

We should be considered, a* 
we are in à position to save yon 
money.

Wolfville Decorating Co.
PHONK M,

' ' —

-----------------------

who satisfactorily answered all the

question* propounded concerning the 
object, aims and methods of the 
Union. A committee composed of 
teacher» of the primary grades was 
chosen to confer with Mrs. Whitman 
relative to the formation of a Union 
lor Wolfviilw and neighboring sec-

An evening session 
audience room ol the church. -The 
meeting waa addressed by Dr. Brown 
and Mr#. Whitman, the former speak 
ing of the place and value of the 
.Sunday achool and the latter on the 
elementary work.

Rev. Mr. Webber added a lew very 
appropriate remark». The choir dis 
coursed-such music as greatly added 
to the enjoyment of the occasion.

fI

In Dry Goods Department
We are disposing of our 

Ladies' and MiRses’ Coats below 
Cost, also giving special dis
counts on all other goods.••••

In Other Departments
The High Quality of all goods 

will be maintained and our cash 
prices for 1909 will be away 
down low.

FIG PILLSthe Sabbath morning.

!The Orest Kidney and 
Pill Cures Hhnumatlem» 
gestion and Stomach Tm NEW

WALL
PAPERS

!: i

that
held* n the

<
and, t t
*'*« < I

dl :
in Mr. Bradbury. Mr. Rhode», ol 
Nov# Scotia, who brought Cumber
land back lo the Conservative column, 
has unusual steadiness of character 
and great maturity ol judgment, and 
from him much may be expected. 
Mr. Maddin, of Ctpe Breton, ie an 
other valuable recruit to the rank» of 
the Opposition, and altogether the 
Nova Scotia Conservative contingent 
is at long end active The Opposition 
gains greatly by the presence of Mr.

I’liacipel if T, DeWolfe delivered a Doherty in lie council», and there la 
masterly lecture on The Secret of stro„g reason why be and other# of 
Success,' to s delighted audience on these new member# should be better 
Friday evening laat in the vestry of known in Ontario, and indeed through] 
the Methodist church. „„t the whole country.

The many friends of Mi. Olivei Ful- j„ the Ontario Conservative gioup 
lerton, oi Long Island, whose health Mr. Mlddteboro, of North Grey, 
wan ,i matter of aerioua apprehenaioii promise* to take high rank, While 
for some day», will be pleased to know Mr MacdoneU continues to be * flfy 
that he is rapidly recovering. Under *ciive and valuable member of Fâr- 
tlie skillful treatment ol Dr. H. Chip ||ament. Mr. Barker. Mr. Blain, Mr. 
man it i* hoped he will soon be re- i^ncaatet, Mr. Nortbnp and Colonel 
•tored to health. Hughe* are Industrious and eftectlve

Rev. A, C. Borden, ol Berwick, paid ln commfftee. Mr. Lcono* ha* risen 
■ brief visit to the parsonage on Bat- |q en influential position in the House 
urday last. Mr Borden has purchaa ^ Mr Armstrong, of Lembton, In 
ed Mr Weddill's driving outfit in- certain to achieve greet distloeitoo in 
eluding hla beautiful Utile chestnut th# public IIft of the country. Mr. 
marc ‘lichpa*/ * grand daughter 01 
Hie famous trotting stallion. Hpeeiel 
Blend. The frieude are glad to k

turnips in Horton.
1j to cure all Kidney 

Trouble or refund 
fltrschan, of 8’.. CithariM 
■aye: 1 have been troubled j 
»t i pat Ion /or ten year», Twn 
Fig Pills cured me. Price li 
box, forty pilla. For sale It

i b
JUST - - Alt RIVED.the money,' o

Doe» Not Need a 
Doctor. Of

* \ Wolfville Book Store
Flo. fi. Marrie.

trgt nValleyfield,Mrs. P. Porter,
Que., say*:—'I always use 
Baby’s Owe Tablet» lor my lit
tle one, and therefore never 
need a doctor. When my baby 
is leverfsh or restless I give her 
a tablet and in a couple of hours 
•he is all* right. They have 
been of «H# greatest benefit to 
her when teething, and are 
the thing In e l emergencies.' 
These tablets promptly cure 

Indigestion, constipation, 
Illirthoea, destroy worms, break 
■beold, snd make teething easy, 
flood for children of all ages. 
Sold by all medicine dealers or 
by mefl at ss cent# e box from 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Co., 
Brockvlllt, Ont.

Lower Horton. rug
< \

Kauotio: ♦•••
Additions.To be sold at Public Audio»■ 

i premtsçi of the undersign»

Thure., Mar. 28,
At i O'clock, Bharp 

oueehold fii

I just 
cies.' , Loci Seksmsn WenUd

Kor WulMlle eed edjolele* cnonliy, 
t» represent

, -CANADA'S OKEATEST NU88ESIES."

i
• suli 
1. All

We have added very fine line Furniture, Carpet*, Rugs, Square.», 
Linoleum#, Etc.

PLUMBING. We are prepared to do all kind# Heating and 
Plumbing, fiatlafactlon Guaranteed

USE ME.
I HAVE VALUE.The following hi 

2 Oak Bedroom .Suite*, i f 
Retention Dining Table, 
Chairs. i Faultleae Wood .... 
New Williams Sewing Mad 
Mairesses snd Springs. Small 
Rockers, Choirs, Lamps, OUli 

of household m I ivies too

list of commercial and do 
ietiee of Imita ever eflerad, 
or Nova Scotia planting, 
•at end improved Special- 
in Fruit and Ornamental

TAPP
lie» THE AUCTIONEER

79-ll GRANVILLE ST. 

HALIFAX.

Illstey & Harvey Co., Ltd.eeSWWWttDWSWDNDS*®®*1®* « lot
....... ......... — - ■— | ou» to mention,

J«,pb Del,,. .8«d ,J. Prtdetoor el „u”5
H«to, Biettonietic, Ot*A dvI, thil emotoi bi
Ush. at 8«. Dtinslan's College, baa at,prov,d joint Botra

smtin

but it ie little 
he tends distinction to the

Oder 39
iaP#rty tm which

1 -3rdis John T, McNeil 
in Arte at McGill.

A GOOD PIANO
j « A*0°» 'NTCSYUCNT.

S595B
iJ?
c wl.™' you inireUwM

61» -
STw-loeg enough to to™» He toyeol lee 

Aeene Ville Schixd totojoy ttolr 
eoel elel/tl drive, .'he ' ' '
Mr D K Cereiicheel, I

• or .he «tool.

II *rafoi

, toe,

s.$.. J 2.15
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